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Communicated.
We copied from a San Francisco paper, some weeks since, an
account of the arrest and murder of several sick Americans, and
the sin~ular imprisonment of Mi. Ainsa.

in this barbarous affair

the name of Gen. Gabilaondo was extensively mixed up. Jhat gentleman, however, denies any part in the massacre.

In reference to

the trial and imprisonment of Hr.
Ainsa he says nothing.
.,.

The

followinb is Gen. Gabilondots card:
MR. EDITOR: It has come to my hearing that the American populace char~e me with the execution of the unfortunate men who

perished at Caborca the 7th of’ April, 1857, at the time of Crabb*s
invasion, but I did not give such an order, and therefore I do
not want this unjust char&e to weigh upon me.
On the 28th of Uarch, of said year, I undertook my march
from ;he Capitol with a piquet of infantry, and at the same time,
the comniander of the advanced Guard, 2. Jose Maria Giron, who
arrived at Caborca on the 6th of said month.
The Americans gave themselves up without any condition. After

the rendition had taken place, I put them in one of the houses of
the town, and reported the incidents to my superiorj who Save me
orders to have every one shot on the following day.

So as not

to witness so bad a spectacle, I immediately sent to klajor lianuel

Elias Fro, for an escort of fifteen dragoons and after having
taken from amung the prisoners the youngest one, Charles flvans,

I proceeded at once to Altar to procure tunds, wherefrom I returned
two days afterwards, in which time all the prisoners had been shot.
I do not want anybody to understand that by making Ghis statement I have any other object than to manifest the event such as it

happened.

As a subaltern officer, in case I had been the only one,

I would anyhow have obeyed the orders of my Government, considering that the duty of every officer is to obey without having a
right to investigate ti~e case.
The boy who Was saved by me, visited the school and lived
with my family, until he preferred to return to California.
I have seen in the “Arizonian” of the loth of Uarch, an article
which compels me to answer, and present such doouments as will
disprove all that is stated therein, which is much exaggerated.
H. H. GABILONDO.
Magdalena, Harch 20, 1859.
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Suffering of an American in the Prisons of Sonora ---In IIarch, 1857, J.T.Ainsa, brother-in-law of
Who

with

his

a place called

party

~.iia.s massacred,

CO1* (kabbes

‘had charge of a store at

Buena Vista, with.in the limits of Arizona,

and about three miles from the l!exican line.

On the night

of the 13Vn of Aprilt several days after the massacre of
Col. Crabbe?s party, a body of .35 armed Kexican soldiers came
over the line, surrounded the store, and took prbsoners KT.
Ainsa and four sick emigrants, who Ilad not been able to go
forward with Col. Crab’[je. --These sick Americans were named
Charles l~arrison, John l?unker,

Long, all of Tuoluwne CO. Cal,

C~laxles

Parker, and Thomas

Ainsa made preparations

for defence, but, upon the most positive assurances of the
commander of the Uexican soldiers, Arviso, a,nd the other
officers, of good treatment, they yielded.

The four sick

men were almost immediately taken out of the house and cu.rdered,

and the store robbed.

Ainsa was taken to Cavorca (sic)

by the orders of General Gabilondo.

The journey occupied

two days and nishts, and was otherwise a severe one---The Mexican party with their prisoner on a mule, was received
on the plaza with a salute of twenty-one guns.

Gabilondo

then had Ainza taken before Jesus Rivers, Just ice of the
Peace, who held his court in a lone; hall, decorated throu~hout

with scarlet tapestry.

The officers, too, were all dra~ed

in red clothes.

Gabilondo preferred his charges against

Ainsa in blasphemous terms.

It v~as in substance that he

had harbored and succored a portion of Col. Crabbels party.
Ainsa was cond@nneil to death ancl sent to prison to prepare

for hi: fate.

Overcome with excitement and fatidue, he fell

asleep, and in that state Gabilondo called at the prison,

and, upon bein:: told that he was as~eep, expressed the
greatest astonishment and said it T:::.5 a pity
should be shot. men, in soliloquy,

SLICh a, mm

he said, ‘lShoot

him !

1
Shall I shoot him or not ?
life was spared.

~<e was

I will not do it!” 50 his

given Up to the

military authorities

again, and taken to Altar, twenty-five miles distant,
under ,Ju@J of riflemen.

He rode on a mule without saddle or

bridle, and entered the tom with “his back to the mule’s

head, by his own chcice, the com:mnder of the escort leavin~ him free to shift his position from time to time and
smoke his pipe.

The

populice not

demanding his death at

Altar, he was escorted to Hermosillo$ where he was placed

in solitary confinement.

Xext he was sent to IGuaymas$

and turned over to the civil authorities, and by the District
Court of Sonora sentenced to five years~ banishment, after
he had been compelled to sign a confession he had never made.
After havin~ been i.n prison about sixteen months, without

being allowed to communicate with the American TTinj.ster$ or
any consul, he was unexpectedly sent to ?Tazatlan, a free man.
Ee remained there twenty four days without molestation. :Te

then proceeded to San TZas, where he had to wait fifteen
days for a passa~e to San lhancisco.
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